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JAPJAN.

¶Il EBi are 15 inlissionaries representing the 'm.
M.S ui 5 cities of Japan; 3 boarding» schlools

in which 172 are eurolled; 2, orphianages caring for
sonie 30 chuildreu; a sclîool of 50 carried on by flic
"King's Daulgliters;" 2 industrial sehools with. teacli-
ing iu the e'vcning; over 600 meetings last year for
Nvomncu and children; 5,566 visits miade witlî a vicw ta
leading, Io Christ and instruction iu the faith; S3 papils
ana ',S waxucn baptized. Que of aur girls> near tlic,
gates of deathi, ivas able ta say CILife looks vcry sweet,
but cither way is ail riglit."

Fruits arc apparent from the sowing of farmner
years, bath aanong nati-ve teachiers ana ptipils, and
nlany are faithfully witnessing for Christ and teachingr
what they know in the villages ta whicli thcy have re-
t urn edC.

Que of aur iniissianaries writes: "Nowvhere but ill
the mission sohools eau the girls of Japan recci-ve the
Christian trafiiug which. is 50 iucli ncedcd ta build.
up a strong womanhoodlu an ur churclies."-

To Vhs eud daily Bible instruction is given, that
being a part of the curriculum, and practical. eflort is
t-ucouraged. and guidcd lu several small Sunday
sehools, beside the churcli Siunday sehoal, and. other
meetings for ehidren.

Five ladies represeut us lu Chenta, China. We
'11o1 possess a good, coxumodiaus property, on1 whichl
are swei native buildings fltted up, for hospital pur-
poses. M1re ]lave bult a home for aur niissiouaries, a
sehool and dormitories for children, lu wbicli there
are about 50 day pupils aud 8 boarders. Meetings are
licld with ivomnu and the good seed is being faitlifully

An orphianage lias just been comlpleted in wlîich
four litfle wvaifs have already foirnd. shelter and homne.
f t wihl accommodate 15.

1-raxca orl
lu the French. work the W. M. S. shares equally

with the grencral socicty the runnig expenses of the
institute, whiere thiere are 70 or 80 lu residence. Two

Fireueli day schools iu Moutreal are maiutained, sanie
of the teachers also doing flhc work of Bible womeii
ilius rcachig nany living iu poverty aud superstition.
O ne or two country sehools are also aided.

INDLAN WORK.

One of o.ur first works was the -tpliftincg of the girlsq
a t Port Simpson, B., C. Sanie 40 of therni are uowi in
our Moine under tlîe care aud instruction of thre
teachers.

Iu Dr. Bolton's Hlospital, lu the sanie place, we
inaintain two nurses, and their work is inost highly
î-alued.

The Coqualeetza Institute at Chilliwackz, developed
frorn the Home plantecl there by the W. M. S., is now
supported. joinitly by flic tira societies. Que hundreil

boys ana girls are recoivinge tle beniefit of au nduas-
trial traiing as w'ell as being nurtured, inu te iways
of the Lord. Appropriation is mnade for lCit-a-11aft,
White Fishi Lake, and 1eDaugali Orphanage, so Nvc,
are hiitcrested l ivo Homes for Indian chidren.

leive liundred dollars lias also been given several
years to flic Methodist Orphialage, St. Joluis, Nfd

MIos; valutible, workz i8 being donc amolg the Chii-
nese wvlia couic to aur thores, not ouly iu thec rosieît;e of
the dowvn-trodIden and opprest and the cmre ne rur-
titre of those who biaye profcssed. to believe iiC~s
but also ini tlc attempt, tlirotighl the openiny cf ii day
sehlool, ta lead the ehildrcu to gChrist.

Our three representatives arc doing ail thcy un by
these iietlîods and viiiflic womeèn of (Jiiuatown
to wiu thein ta Gcd. Iu gene rai they icet wi-ii a
k-iidly welcoxne and are wivel treated.

Froin Miss I3awes: Victoria, 13. C., Juine 9, 1828.
llegarding the case of Quai Shingr (Elsie), whic*a

%vas appealed te the Stipreuie Court at Ottawa by the
ChIinanian who clairncde( ta be lier owner and decîsion
given iu favor of the Rescue Hlome, Miss Bowes wvrites:
"[t is the grreatcst victory ever won in court regardinig
the rescue of Chinese in B. C., and I arn sureo1V will
tell for -good perhaps iu ilic near future. The fact Mf
aur victory flew throughi Chinatown like -iildflre, and
we thinç ive can sec as a resuit that the littie slave
girls ou tlic streets look uipon us ao, friends, and. nat
eneniies, as hieretofore.

QUESTIONS rok .3EPTtMBEkè

Iiow many nuissionaries bave -we In Japan ?
ltaw inany boarding sehools and hixo inany cnrolled?
law flifuI5 Orphauag.Cs and ehidren?
WVhat of the Klng's D)atgliters'Secioo1? Indolstrial E'eliool?
l-oiv ny meetings Iasqt year? Uoiv many visits?
iIo-w xnany baptlzed?
WVhàt 18 said of ane or our girls?
What Is the resquIt iiow% of the seed soiving of former years?
Wixat did one of oir Mlissionaries write of M Ission Schoolb?
WVbat Is said of Bible ýV.udy, and encouragement ta practi-

cal effort? CIUIIA.
Iow many ladIes reprcsent us In China?

WVhat property have wcv tbere?
low mnany In the sebool? What meetings are lielci?
WViîat of the Otphanage?

FRERNCII WORK.
WhaIit share lias thc W. If. S. In thte French InstItute,
What other schooIs docs It maintain lu Montreal?
What other goad wiorlk? Any other schools aied?

INDIAN WORK.
WhaV can yen tell of the girls nt Fort Simpson?
Wlint counection have we wvith Dr. BalLon"' Hospital?
Irow la the Coqualectza Instltute supported auul'what wr

is being donc tbere?
What are the eve Indian Sehools la whIch ive are lntcrested?

CIESE ifleSuE. WORK.
MVat good 'work Is belng done ainang the Chinese In B.

Columia?r>e
How inanv Ilissionaries have we there and w'hat are tiîey

doln:g.?
Will yau tell the stary of Elsie?
'Wlat was the result of the great vrictory iyon?


